
St. Croix Economic Development Corporation’s
 2022 Business of the Year Awards Program Nomination Form

 (please make additional copies of this form, if necessary)

Nomination submitted by:   Name:_____________________________________      Telephone:__________________________ 

Name of Business Nominated:_______________________________________________________________________________ 

Address:_____________________________________________________      City, Village or Town of:_____________________ 

Contact Person at Nominated Business:___________________________________     Telephone:__________________________     

Number of years in business in St. Croix County:__________             Current number of employees:__________

Check appropriate category: 

 ____ Emerging (in business less than five years and headquartered in St. Croix County.)

 ____ Small Business of the Year (29 or fewer employees) ____ Business of the Year (30 or more employees)
         (in business in St Croix County for five years or more.)          (in business in St Croix County for five years or more.)

Recent Noteworthy Accomplishments:
(example: Physical plant expansion, new product line, innovative technology, increases in employment, sales increases, pollution 
control advances, new training programs, export sales, or any other significant advances.) Please provide at least one paragraph and 
include any supporting data and/or marketing material on the company, etc.

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
(please attach additional pages as needed)

Contributions to Enhance the Community:
(example: Contributions to community projects, service to area youth, education programs, and other efforts to increase the quality of 
life in the area.) Please provide at least one paragraph and include any supporting data and/or marketing material on the company, etc.

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
(please attach additional pages as needed)

Reason for nomination and why this company should be singled out as an outstanding Business of the Year:
Please provide at least one paragraph and include any supporting data and/or marketing material on the company, etc.

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
(please attach additional pages as needed)

Please submit nominations by Friday, December 16, 2022
Submit by email at nita@stcroixedc.com; by mail to St. Croix EDC, 2424 Monetary Blvd, #117 , Hudson WI 54016 
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